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A Perfect

!

mould be mild, prompt,
and pleasant, win no
prtplnff or purgative ef-

fects. It should also ie

the Hv(r to action,
aid digestion, and re
lieve the kidneys, like

nothing else,
PaUiu's Celery areCompound Is a

perfect laxative,
and cures consti-

tution whm-- nil
otber remedies
fall.

. ... wrfip lHuHve. Palno'a Celery Com- -

.unl U ""ly wlf bout a peer. I tliluk I ought
in-

- I "a' trtMl remedy after reuie--'
VcuOMit nve or six years and nave found

muM tn ' equals It m inycaaeot cosUvenesa."

j II jKNiiss. Teiu ber, Cloyd's Creek, Tenn.
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Davi? Block,
Molinn. Illinois.
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"Palne's Celery Compound Is prompt and
pleasant. Aaaiaxutlvelt leaves Uttle to be de-
sired. I nave great confidence In Its merits. "

Albbkt I.rokard, Ametaie Editor,
Journal of Pedagogy, Athens, Ohio.

"For two or three years I suffered Intensely
every nljfht with severe pains In my bowels,
which wore habitually constipated. My bowels

now regular, and I have haaao return of
those pains since using one bottle of

Compound
F. O. Stickket, Druggist. Havana, Ala.

Moral : Use Palne's Celery Compound and stop
ruining the Intestinal tract with harsh purga-
tive puis, f loo. Six for $6.00. Druggists.

WBLUt. Richardson ft Co., Burlington, Tt.

OJOrC hiring upon lMttattd fhori are Heatthy,
OMOIC Happy and Hearty. U it unejuuled.

DAVIS & CO,

WW' K&lS

-- AND-

A complete stock of

Brass Goods,
Dose. Fir Brick. Etc.

Rrl Amnl fur

STEAM
SIGHT FEED

narantee every one perfect, an! will send Caps,
Twenty day's trial, to rcepounble parties.

Heating Boilers, and
for and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer I'ipe.
1712 First Avk.,

Rock Island. Illinois.
Talepuonc lUd. Uesideuoc Telethons 100.

MOLINE WAGON.

Ioline

Rock Island Daily Argus
Laxative

Paine's
Celery

PLUMBERS
Steam Fitters.

Packing,

PUMPS,
LUBRICATORS.

Contrac-
tors furnishing

THE

J&ffn&rtnrers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGOHS
ift line of PLATFORM and other filling Vt aBoo. e: eelallv adapted toBt,la trade of unperlnr wnrkmniif hli on (I fin'sh IHui'traU'il Price Lilt free on

i;lic;lim Mo the V.'il l.t AliOM t.,(()re i;irclmiu.

a of the and will as low
as the low est.

A

can get Tin
and at

for

l' W.

Wagon Co.,

Third avenue. Rock Island.

West 2nd St.. Davenport.
THAN EVER.

New Elm Seet GroceiT
DANQUARD & BROWNER

FLOUR AND FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

Tliey solicit share trade make prices
Telephone connections.
GIVE THE NEW FIRM TRIAL.

F. C. HOPPE,
The TJXjOiFt

No. 1808 Second Ave.,
Rock Island, IU.

HOTICE
Ware Glass Ware, Crockery. Dry Goods,

Notions Jewelry cheap,

WEST END PAIR
"wntti

CARPETS AND WALL PAPER.
New Patterns Spring 1889, received dailv

PETERSEN'S, 212
PRICES LOWER

HOW ENGLISH DIED.

OLD "TEX" BENDIIR TELLS A YARN
OUT OF HIS EXPERIENCES.

Tse ;nk-- t Stranger Who Won the Repot
of the OowImv. N .ihitiK Kr learned
of III. Th Hull.t liitlel f..r
Ann; her nt Tliriih IfU lle,H.
Tho Pulmor house lial two giiosts ho

uo little attention from tlioir apnear-aitc-
They mm tho regulation roal

hrimium hat, thHr hiiir was long, wml about
their waist was tho blt that, whon on thoir
nntivo neatn. enrrted it suiall arsenuL Thexn
htrangirn were two p nuine wouta from the
plains and had neon much sei-v- i. Otto of
tliotn was "lox" li-- i ik. a niit whn ttnA
lvn one of Col. Oram s chiof ni.ls in thechnse
for Coloro-.v- , tho Uio chief. Renrtwr was
found in a talkotivo mood, ami the drift of
convorfttion tttrnod u;xn itkitanccsof poople,
of whom nothing was known more than, pftr1
haj, a nickuanie, Usi in their lives and leav-
ing no chance for frk-nd-s or kindred evei
knowing what liad Iw oma of Sem.

iUuse cases are mire core non than one
would think," tho scout said, many of
tuem muse tho sauclcsv kinil of a story."

Upon being urged to spin a yarn, limine
reluted the following i icidnut:

HE WAS A TllEASt'RK.
"Scouting," ho said, "has boon more of a

pastime with me thin anything else. My
main interest on tho plains is cattle raising,
and the story I shall t jll U ouo that occurred
on a ranch. One day a young fellow came
into our camp looking for a job. His nation-alit- y

wiw n arked that at his first
apjicarance he was greeted with the rough
but hearty salutation of "Hello, English!' He
was English without any doubt. He said he
bad boon tramping for a loug time, had been
to any number of camps, but had found them
all full, and he wanted to go to work badly.
Well, w o needod ano her hand just then, so
wo took hint, though it was with rather an
idea that he was som-ithiu- of a tenderfoot
Iu this wo soon found ourselves mistaken. It
was n mildiints and evident gentleness of
character that had given the impression.
English had been on the plains long enough
to know his business, but tho roughuess, the
bravado thut so many acquire had passed
him by without a mm k. The days were few
before we found we had a treasure at least
he waa such to the follows who were always
willing somo ono ulso should do what they
ought to do, and Engll ih was so good natured,
so willing, that at tlrjt I atn afraid he was
Imposed upon dreadfu Jy, but before long he
sort of crept inro our hearts, ami we felt most
as though it was wicked to take advantage of
his good nature.

"Our camp was rretty tough, and we
didnt ordinarily stor much ou account of
things being wicked, but we let up on K'igllsh
Just the same. You see, he had done every
boy in camp more or ljss favors. When one
fellow was sick Englisi did all his share of
the work and his own. too, and then tended
the sick chap nights, tlaying awake to give
him his doje regularly. There was hardly
one of us that didn'r. owe English money.
He always said he had no use for it, and said
it, too, with a sadness that made a fellow feel
there was a bitter he irtaehe behind all his
moke believe choerfulress. At first the boys
used to guy poor English, and uak him qne
tions about 14s home and all that kind of
stuff, and I have scon the tears start in hU
eyes as he turned away and left the crowd.
English certainly had a history, and it was
undoubtedly a sod one He got so he would
seldom sit in the cabin with us, but would go
away by himself, not in any morose spirit,
but he always seemed afraid the boys would
speak to him of thirgshe did not care to
hear. I said awhile at o that we wore pretty
tough; I guess we were no worse (ten
most of the fellows out there, but we did play
cards to beat anything.

THEY'D DONE ENOUGH snoOTWa.
. "One night and you can bet X shall never

forget It there was a game going on. On
fellow had been losing right along for several
days and hod got ptetty sore. This night
his luck was as bad, or worse than it had
been, and he l't all b: money, and, in fact,
about everything he Lad, mill his anger got
the upper hand of bin.. One fellow seemed
to have been more lui ky tliat night than all
the rest of us, and very naturally the follow
who had lost felt particularly bitter toward
this chap, and in a moment of rage he said
the thing that nover iiniong us fellows fails
to bring out a gun. E e said the winner had
cheated. Knowing full well bimsulf the re-
sult of such a charge, bis pistol was out as
soon as the words, and in a blind rage ha
fired. Close as was his intended victim, his
anger nnsteadied his am and he failed to bit
bua. Hia pohition wai such tbat be faocd th
door of the cabin. Thix door, unevenly hung,
would, when opened, tswing to of its own ac
cord, and iu the excitement of the moment
no one had noticed tb door open and close,
but before a word cool 1 be spoken there came
to us the sound of a fail and a groan.

"Two at least of those who sat tbera In a
kind of awe stricken wonderment, as the
smoke circled in clou is around the room,
heard that noise. The lumped to their feat
and passed outside. Tlie rest ol us were too
much excited to notic anything except to
combatants; both hod their guns out now
and bad jumped for xholtar, each eager to
pepper the other, but before another snot
could be fired an occnirenoe took place that
made us instantly for et our excitement of a
moment before. The t wo boys who bad com
out returned. As they pushed open the door
it could be seen they trsre carrying soma bur-
den. In a moment tiey were in the room,
and one of them said, in a voice sad and sol
mn: 'Boys, I guosa you have done shooting

enough for one night. Do you see what you
have doner They laid the form they were
bearing gently down upon the floor and we
all rushed forward to tie who it was. It was
poor English. He hac been sitting all alone
while we were carousing and bad just at-
tempted to enter when a bullet, intended for
another, went through his heart. English
waa dead, and all we knew of him was the
nickname we bad ourt elves given him. He
had never told us of bit friends, and we could
only bury him and put a slab at the bead of
his crave, on which w is scrawled as best we
coulu the one word "I'.nglisU." Perhaps bis
friends or relatives ar.j still waiting for bim
to return. Tbey will never see bim, nor will
hundreds of other friends see those they ore
hoping and expecting to see. They lie in
lonely graves on the open plains, unmarked
except by nicknames." Chicago Herald.

Gentlemen s Button.
The old time plait bosomed shirt and the

pearl buttons on it, sevn by Hand, are nearly
things of the past. Patent collar buttons,
separable and levers, are coming into the
market every day. Veil dressed men, Who
formerly looked down "on "snide" jewelry,
bow use plated collar buttons, for the many
used justify the good t uality at a moderate
price; and it Is astonishing the number sold.
As we used to say of p as, "What becomes of
them allf The same could be said of plated
jewelry .generally. Tu desire for change
and the really beaut ful patterns tempt so
many; and all retailer encourage it, prefer
ring frequent sales and at the same time giv-

ing the customer a cb tnce to keep up with
the style. St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Everj drop or blood In tbe system
passes through bo U the kidneys and
lunqs many thousand times in each twenty-f-

our hours. Thin explains why 03
per cent of the patent of Brampton
Hospital for con sum Hires, London, ng- -

land, bare unsuspected kidney disorder.
If the kidneys were in a healthy condi-

tion they would exf el the waste matter
or poisonous acid anl prevent the irrita-
tion of the lungs. 3at if diseased they
are unable to perfoim their functions.
This explains . why Warner's Safe Cure
bas proved so ralui ble in cases of lung
trouble. It feinoTW Jhe cause. -

THE TATTOOER'S ART. I

Picture Worked Into the Hainan Flesh
With Needles and Ink.

"In case I should be drowned or killed by
accident there will be no trouble in identify-
ing mo," remarked a rotiredsoa captain in
conversation with a Ietroit reporter; "I
have the initials of my name, the American
eagle and the dag of my country tattooed ou
my arm."

"I stipitosfld that practice belonged only to
the common sailor," suggested a comrade.

"Well, as a usual tiling, a man has to be-
come a common sailor before he is an uncom-
mon one. 1 know a naval officer in high
position who always keeps one hand gloved
to hide an anchor tattooed on the back of
his baud."

"Tattooing Is not compulsory, is itr
"Mot at all. Sailors acquire the cuttom of

tattooing each other as a pastime. Young
sailors are tattoood, and when they rise in the
service are ashamed of it, but once tattooed
always tattooed; nothiug but being skinned
will get it o(t."

"How is it donef asked a listener.
"With India ink, Vermillion and other pig-

ments. The usual way is to stick a number
of fine cambric needles Into a cork by the
eyes. - The picture, name or initials are then
outhned on the skin and the pigment spread
on. Then the noodles are jabbed in to make
tbe impression. Some of the work is done
very picturesquely. I saw a picture tattooed
on a sailor's breast. It was a ship, with all
sails set, leaving port. A lady stood on the
pier waving a handknrchief, and the words
tattooed wero, 'A pleasant voyage and
speedy return. Oood-by- .' On the deck of
the ship a man was tattooed, and from his
mouth came tho words, "Good by, sweet-
heart.' "

''Have you any idea how tho practice orig-
inated f" inquired another party.

I have heard," said the captain, "that it
was during the time of flogging in the Amer-
ican merchant service, but 1 don't know how
true it is. It was said that the sailor hi
those days would have the American flag tat-
tooed on his back with tho motto, 'He who
strikes his country's Hag is a coward."

"Now, cap," said tho comrade, "haveu't
you a girl tattoed near your heart ?"

The captain fidgottod a little before he ad-
mitted that hn had.

''It's a common thing," ho said, "for young
sailors to have a sweetheart tattoed over
thoir hearts or on their arms as a charm to
bring them back again. And thoy have the
Virgin Mary done in India ink, too, and
horseshoes, anchors, crosses and other signs.
I knew a sailor who had rings, a chain brace-
let and garters tattoed on him. A full rigged
ship is a favorite design. But I think the
practice is going out. It is not so common as
it was before the war. Thon if you visited a
man-of-w- you would find every man on
board tattooed."

Monkeys at a Shrine.
Here was a spot where, beneath tbe shadows

of the "abodes of the gods," the world's two
greatest sects, forgetting their differences,
badclasped bands, where Hindoo ism and
Buddhism had bound together in one volume
thoir Sanscrit shastras and the writings of
Confucius, and where the Mongolian from
IV kin and the Malubari from Itameshwaram
bent the knee side by side in the same sacred
precincts, consecrated alike to Buddha and
Siva. On the other hand, the "shades of the
ancestors," assuming the forms of monkeys,
disported themselves and mado light of these
hallowed scenes, defiling even the holy of
holies, taunting the most devout with winks,
smirks and fiendish grimaces. Then, as if it
was all a good joke, they would add injury to
insult by daring, on the sly, to suatch with their
sacrilagious paws the votive offerings out of
the very hands of the sin stricken penitents;
would impudently retire with their booty
and sit down to eat it at their leisure, perched
up beside the nostrils of the gods themselves,
and wiping their whiskers on the divine
heads. What was mint surprising, no one
seemed to take notice of them or resent their
conduct, and great was the astonishment
manifested by the monkeys when we went at
them for trying to upset our camera, and
especially when an old red faced one, who
must have once been a thorough scoundrel of
a Hindoo, thought of appropriating our
camera cioth. Harper's Magasino.

Two Vules of Cooks.
Most cooks unless they are chefs don't

like to cook. But Mrs. Stanford, the wife of
the Central Paciflo millionaire, has a cook, a
Chinaman, of course, who just delights in
cooking. She seat him to a cooking school in
New ork, where all the art and all the
science are taught. He came back knowing
it all, and ever since has been as eager for a
chance to show his newly acquired skill as a
small boy ou a bicycle. He longs for a dinner
party, and will never be entire! happy until
his mistress gives one every day in the week.

He reminds me, says a Washington corre-
spondent, of the German cook on Dr. Isaao
Hayes' Arctic ship, who never left bis galley
until Christmas day, when the skylarking
sailors drew him out on deck and into the
dance.

"Cook," demanded one of them, "wouldn't
you rather dance than cookt"

"No, thank God," said the cook, "I likes to
ork." New York Star.

A City of Bookmakers.
Sir Walter Scott has not escaped tbe statis-

tical juggler, and we are given a lively idea
of the former immense popularity of the
great Scotchman's romances. Down to 1858
there had been printed of hie "Life and
Works" 7,9u7,!K volumes, requiring 89,5fta
reams of paper, which weighed tons.
Tbe People's Edition required 7,SS1 reams,
or 2,848 tons of paper. The number of sheets
used was 100,54,438, which, laid side by side,
would cover 8,SC3 square miles. During tho
period when Scott was editing the Complete
Edition of his novels uo less than 1,000 per-
sons, th part, of the population
of Edinbui g, were occupied in the manufac-
ture of the books. In other words, imagine a
town or western city of 8,000 or 4,000 in-

habitants finding their sole support in the me-
chanical production of the romances of one
literary man. Scribuer's Magazine.

Saccharin a a Food Substance.
The extensive use of saccharin in certain

food substances in Paris in champagne, for
instance bos caused the counsel of hygiene
to institute a series of inquiries into its effects
upon the animal economy. Tbe commission,
which has recently reported, was unanimous
in considering saccharin a medicament rather
than an aliment or food proper; and they
thought the employment of the substance iu
alimentation should be prohibited. The com-
mission intimated, however, that they con-
sidered it might advantageously be used as a
substitute for sugar in certain diabetic con-
ditions of the human body. Herald of Health.

A Chicken with Four Wings.
C. C. Brown, of Duluth, Minn., unearthed

a genuine freak in tbe shape of a mammoth
cochin rooster, which bas four distinct wings,
two in their natural places and one at tbe
knee joint of each leg. The bird weighs about
sixteen pounds, is alive and well, and uses all
four wings when flying. An offer of $250,
made by a Chicago party, was refused, and
tbe bird will be exhibited throughout the
country. Chicago Herald.

An Imperative Beosssiiy.
What pure air is to an unhealthy local

ity, what sprinir cleaning is to the neat
housekeeper, so is Hood's SarsaparUla to
everybody at this season. The body needs
to be thoroughly renovated, tne diooq
purified and vitalized, the germs of dis
ease destroyed. 8crofula, salt rheum
and all otber blood disorders are cured oy
Hood's Barsaparilla. the most popular
and successful spring medicine.

The proper garniture for dresses dec-
ollete Is blush roses.-- - They show that a
litUe modesty tlll remains. . -

After Twenty Tears.
Baltimore, April 20, 1887. For over

twenty years I have been troubled with
ulcerated bowels and bleeding piles, and
grew very weak and lain from constant
loss of blood. I have used four bottles of
B. B. B., and have gained 15 pounds in
weight, and feel better in general health
than I have for ten years. I recommend
your B. B. B. as the best medicine 1 have
ever used, and owe my improvement to
tbe use of Botanic Blood Balm.

EuoENit? A. Surra.
318 Exeter street.

AN OLD VAN RESTORED.
Dawson. Oa., June 30. Being an old

man and suffering from general debility
and rheumatism of tbe joints of the
shoulders, I found difficulty in attending
to my business, that of a lawyer, until I
bought and used five bottles of B. B. B.,
Botanic Blood Balm, of Mr. T. C Jones,
of J. R. Irwin & Son, and my general
health is improved, and the rheumatism
left roe. I believe it to be a good medi-
cine. J. H. Latno.

A GOOD EXPERIMENT.
Meridian, Miss., July 12, 1887. For

a number of years I have suffered untold
agony from the effects of blood poison .

I had my case treated by several proinU
ncnt physicians, but received but little, if
any relief. I resorted to all sorts of pat
ent medicines, spending a large amouDt
of money, but yet getting no better. My
attention was attracted by the cures said
to have been affected by B. B. B., and
commenced taking it merely as an exper-
iment, having but little faith in tho re-- :

suits. To my utter surprise I soon com-
menced to Improve, and deem myself to
day a well and hearty person all owing
to the excellent Qualities of B. B. B. I
cannot commend it too highly to those
suffering from blood poison.

J. O. GrnsoN,
Trainman M. & O. R. R.

The rabbit pest is again making head-
way in Australia. The means taken to
eradicate it have proved insufficient.

Is CoDsnmpiion Iscnrabel
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Mor-

ris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was down
witb Abscess of LuDga, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, sm
now on my third bottle, and able to over
see tbe work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."

Sesse Middlewart, Decatur. Ohio, says:
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of lung troubles. Was given ud by
doctors. Am now In best of health."
Try it. Sample bottles free at Hartz &
Bahnsen's drug store.

ELECntlC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of piaise. A purer
mediciDe does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is cluimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent ss well as cure
all Malarial fevers. For cure of head-
ache, constipation and Indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
cents and f 1 00 per bottle at Hartz &
Bahnsen's drug store.

BCCELEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in tbe world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped handp, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or mony refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

Tbe latest craze among actresses is tbe
band and arm photograph. Tbey spend
no end of money for such pictures.

ADV1CK TO SIOTHERS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying witb pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Iu value is incalculable.
It will relieve tbe poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates tbe stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens tbe gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone an d energy to the whole sys-

tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to tbe
taste, and is. the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
sicians In tbe United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout tbe
world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

Paris still holds the monopoly for tbe
production of designs in calico printing
in Europe, especially of those of tbe beU
ter class.

In the pursuit of tbe gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out tbe heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach,' liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, f
druggists.

An apple tree near Fresno, Cal.. is re-

ported to have borne one ton ot fruit tbe
past season. .

The Handsomest Lady m Book Island.
Remarked to a friend tbe otber day tbat
she knew Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped ber cough Instantly when otber
cough remedies nad no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
merit, any druggist will give you a sample
bottle free. Large size 50c and $1.

The inauguration bawl "I want an
office I I've got a congressman's recom-
mend." .... -

FOR HEN ONLY!
A MSITIYF rorXOBTorrATHKO KANHOOD;

Omml sad NEEVOUS DEBJXXTT;
--nTTl? T f Botryand Mind: Effect.
J w MXJCA of Error or ExMMes in OMtir Your.

Rakaat, Souk BAXHOOD tall, RFUormL Um U !l,fxr
AhMlutrl, MfkMac HOK 1t0.lTk.1T-fu-ft. . , ,

a IMtiy 4t StkM. Terrlurtoa. ami t'r.V Cmtrlr.
VB mm writ Uiiw. S. ffetl tpliatln, aad p0Afh mum
nW m. UnM fAl KEfllCU C&, Stiff AID. H. .

FEERLESS DYES bestits For BLACK STOCmGS.
Made la 49 CaUre that neither

rifC2r Bold by Drtujfists. Also
Bum. Pmlnt- o- osiora.

rwM Laundry Blaine.
IakPowdora. r nftM'J

gaeriaes ShoeS: Harness lVessinx

POND'S
inrr if, n

CT.
LETTERS FROM THE GOVERNORS.

It U r. 'well-know- n fact tht Pojin's
EXTtiACT is unel and recommended by more
distinguished people thun any preparation or
remedy exuut.

It is Dcd in tbe honwhoM of rhc President
as well as taut of the bumblet citizen; br
metuben of tba armjr and tua navy, no Par
aud the Ileucb, tbe pulpit and the press al!
ranks and classes of lco;l.i. To further
llluatraie thid fact we Append a few of tlio
more reeent let ters f rom iovernors of

Slates:

The Governor of New Hampshire.
Geimf UK: I have ul Pond's Extract

In my family for ncverM years, and hefound it a mont desirable and valuable
remedy. Toura truly, Aioouv .

Dee, 3, '87.

The Governor ot Pennsylvania.
Grsrs: Pokd'b Extract bas been a

valued reliance In our family for several
year, especially la relieving tlie aehe,
sprains and bruises incident to children.

Verv trnly Tours,
Nov. 30. '87. Jams A. CeavCr.

Tho Governor of New Jersey.
Dear Mir: I have for ina:;y Tears ued

PojiD'a Extract, and have derived creat
benefit aud relief Itiurnr m. Vonn truly,

.Dec. 5, '87. II. 8. Unties.

The I.t. -- Governor of Illinois.
Gsntlemen: Tovd's Extract has long

bad a plaee iu the medicine chest of my fam-
ily. I assure you that wo have found it a
ready and valuable agent to relieve pain in
many cases, and that very promptly. We
cauuot well keep honse without it.

I am, trnly yours.
Oct. 10. '87. J. C. Smith,

Pond's Extract is invaluable for all
kluds of I'aiu, Inflammation and Hemor-
rhages.

KxedHne inrita imitation. Btwart of
worthUt itnitalw of PoaiD's Extract.

IWl AKM
Sure Cures! ESTABLISHED 1 85 1 i 18a So.

Chicago, Ills. (Clark St.
The Regular

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEON

Is still Treating with tin Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS
M

Chronic, toons anS Prirate Diseases.

DEBILITY, Lost Man-
hood, Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache and all
the effects leading to early decay and yer hap Con-
sumption or Insanity, trebled scientifically by new
methods with never-failin- g success.y SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

4WKIDNEY and URINARY comtlaints.
Oleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases nf the Gemto-Unnar- y OrcAns cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys or
otber Organs.

SNo experiments. Age and experience
important. Conaultation tree and sacred.

4 cents postage frr Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseasrs.

JHr Those contemplatine Marriage send for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated guiiie Male nd Female, each
15 cents, both 5 cents (stamps). Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter cr call may save future
suffering and shame, and add golden years to lite.

-- llrKk " Life's (Secret) Errors," so cents
(stamp). Medicine and wi itings sent everywhere,
secure from exposure. Hours, 8 to 8. Sundays
9 to la. Address

F. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICACO. ILL.

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MO LINK. - ILLS.
Open dally from 9 A M. to 3 P. M . and on Tues-

day and Saturday Evenings traji 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at tbe rate
of 3 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
51 and Upwards.

SECURITY ASDIdVANTAQE3.
Tne private property of the Trustees is reapon-slbl- e

to the depositors. The officers are prohibi
ted from borrowing any ot Its moneys. Minors
ana mtrrlea women protected by special law.

Owcaa : 8. W. Wbiilock, President ; Johh
Good, Vice President; C. P. Heuixwat, Cashier.

Tauswia: S. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
C. W. Lobdell, Nelson Chester. H. W. Candee, C.
T. Grantx, A . 8. Wright, C. F. Hemnwsy, John
Good; J. JL Christy, U. H. Stoddard.

prfTThe only chartered Savings Bank in Reck
isiana t ounty.

ELY'S CatarrhCream Balm
Cleanses the
Nasal Passa-
ges, Allays
Pain and In- -

riAritVt.flamatiort
Heals Sores,
Restores the
Senses of 11

Taste & Smell
Try. the Cube MAY-FEV- ER

A particle is applied into each nostril and la
agreeable. Price 50 con!s at Draeelsts: bv mall.
registered, 60 cents. 1LY BKOTBKKS, 56 War- -
nai siresi, ctvm work.

GOLD MEDAL, FARI3, 1878.

BAKER'S

arrantedataWMf,rfr
Coooa, from which the excess of
Oil has been removed. It bas mare
than thrtc limn th$ Urtnytli of
Cocoa mixed wiib Starch, Arrow --

ruot or fcugor. and U therefore far
inure economical, cotton Um than
ant tent a cvp. it is delicious,
uourlthitu;. strengthening, easily
digested, and admirably adaptedmrnrn fur invalids as well as for persons
lu health.
Sold by Crorera everywhere.

W.BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

Lad! liesvaluing their complexion should secure a
SAMPLE BOX (CRATIS)

of the latest Imported aud unanimously acknowl-
edged as tbe bei

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to be nerfectlv harmless. Imnenonu.

ble. dun-ol- e and invlMbla. For fala everywhere
frlre. &tt aa4 ftOe Mr Rwx. Aak rour
druggist foe it or write tor poetud sample box tu

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sol Importers,
T mm Waahlasrtoa aineet, CHICAGO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Sixs by thtc Foixownro Druggists

Marshall & Fisher,
HarU & Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadlcr.

pjfguaTed TXxfe Matk7ut TueStrmizeat. cL,:.iJ
felt. And CV..H ..n.Blake's Belt Std In (or Leather and
Rubber Belting, lio--

end poor Imitations.
thUtrwmetmarmd-pio- i

QrwaTwaaflA flaam law A. aVaBrasw

i, aiusaBNrtlb

P

1' I 'a Ml l.i

other Soaps that give more in bulk for the money, that they are
cheaper; but such bulk is made up with rosin. When quality is sacri-

ficed for quantity, such soap is not cheap at any price. Santa
Claus Soap is the best, and is sold by all grocers. It is made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., Chicago, 111.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF." -

E.

5

The Dog and The Shadow
A Dog, crossing a bridge over a

stream with a piece of 6esh la hi
mouth, saw his own shadow ia the
water, and rook it for that of another
Dog, with a piece of meat double his
own in size. He therefore let go his own.
and attacked the other Dog,
to get his larger piece from him. Ha
thus lost both. AC Failea. -

It always pays to
hold on to a good thing.
People who have tried
Santa Claus Soap hold
on to it because it is

Some may think
that because there are

E. A. HOLBROOK,
ILL. Gen'l Ticket ft Pass. Agent.

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Bock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Hya.)

Its main lines, branches and extensions west, northweet and southwestT951Jl?STShV5a'0' JoUet, Ottawa, Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island InitLIIt9Isr:D.av"en5ort' Muscatine. Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, West Libert yIowaCity, Dea Moines, KnoxvUle. Winter-set- , Atlantic, Audubon. Harlan, GuthrieCentre, rind CouncU Bluffa in IOWA Minneapolis and St, Paul In MINNand Sioux FallB in DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron.,8t iPrfg'o?? j"18 City In MI8SOTJRI-Beatrl- ce. Fairbury, andSlPwSPPS Hutchinson, Wlchta. Belleville. NorS
&l?yS?',CaldweU' Spring-a- , Denver, Pueblo, fn COLO-RAp- O-Traversea new and yast areas of rich farming: and arrasSlnff lands,affording the best facilities of Intercommunication to older States and to aKtowns and cities ln Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado. Utah. NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texasv Arieona, Idaho, California, and Pacificcoast and trans-ocean- ic Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace Coaches leading all competitors ln splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations-r- un through dally between Chicago and Colo-rado Denver and PuebTro. SimilarTRAIN SEfhflCE dally between Chicago and Council BluflS MOmahaflSd
between Chicago and Kansas City. Elegant Day Coaches, Dinln&r CarReclining; Chair Cars (FREE), and Palace Sleeping Cars. Caflforrila Excur-sions daily. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland? LoaAngrelea, San Diego, San Francisco, and Intervening- localities. QulcJctimaprompt connections and transfers In Union Depots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains daily each way betweenRocfc Island, Atonij.on.St. Joseph, Leavenworth. Kansas City and MtaS- -'spoils and ft. Paul, Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic resorts Andhunting fishing grounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Branchcourses through the rnost productive lands of Northern Iowa, SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

THE SHORT LINE VTA SENECA AND KANKAKEE totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis. LafayetteTnd cSuncilBiuffs SUJoseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.
Sket?' Lap& ol4er' or desired Information, apply to any CounonTicket In the United States or Canada, or addreea

ST. JOHN,
General Manager. CHICAGO.

fiercely

good.

KRAMER & BL-EUE-R,

ook Binders. Printers
and

Blank Book Manufacturers.
'Orders by mail promptly attended to.

(Up stairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Rock Island, 111.

OLSE1ST & PETERSON,
And Dealers in Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery'

Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.
CaTAuamship Agency and remittance to any part of Europe.

601 and 008 Ninth Street. Rock IalaorL HI,.

JOHN EC. EANSON,
(Formerly of Coal Valley.)

Dealer in Choice Wines, Lipors
BEER .3STD CIGJRS,

No. 1717 Second Arenne. Rock Ialand.

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

W. A. GUTHRIE,
l9ccassor to On tori A Co! Una.)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.jyPlans ana ssUmaWs fanUahed. A specialty mad of flna work. All orders attanded topromptly sad saUsfactloQ gnanntasd.

Office and Shop No. 1818 Third Avenue

gkeo. sa.vajdq:e,
PaonuiTOB or

'TIVOLI SALOON."
Second Avenue, oppoiite Harper House. Tbe choicest Imported '

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imparted and Key Wt Cigars, a apecialtr.


